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Pearl Seas Cruises Announces New Catalog & Agent Webinars                                           

for Spring 2019 Cuba Cruises 

 

GUILFORD, CT – August 6, 2018 – Pearl Seas Cruises is pleased to announce its brand new 2018-2019 

cruise catalog, including updated detailed information on the expanded schedule of Spring 2019 dates for 

the Line’s exceptional 11-night Cuba Cultural Voyages. As well, Pearl Seas will host 15-minute Cuba 

agent webinars, Cruising Cuba in Spring with Pearl Seas Cruises, throughout the remainder of 2018 for 

agents who want to familiarize themselves with the Line’s unique, all-inclusive Spring-2019 Cuba 

itinerary. The first August webinar takes place tomorrow, Wednesday, August 8th, 2018 at 3:00 pm EST, 

and the second August webinar will be held on Wednesday, August 22, 2018 at 3:00 EST. Invitation links 

to the 8/8/18 and the 8/22/18 webinars are below. Taped versions will be available on request after the 

webinars conclude. These agent webinars are planned monthly for the remainder of 2018.  

Please register for the Cuba agent webinars, Cruising Cuba in Spring with Pearl Seas Cruises: 

August 8, 2018 3:00 PM EST at: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4133391155516889601 

August 22, 2018 3:00 PM EST at: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7983914960848911361 
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Since January 2017, Pearl Seas Cruises has offered the most comprehensive small ship Cuban cruise 

available and was one of the first lines granted permission to begin cruising to Cuba from the U.S.  In 

2018, Pearl's 11-night Cuba Cultural Voyage remains one of the only itineraries that circumnavigates 

Cuba and visits more ports than any other cruise line. Pearl Seas’ 11-night Cuba Cultural Voyage also 

provides guests triple the amount of time spent on shore–with 2 days in historic Havana.  Pearl Seas’ 

Cuba itinerary is the most authentic Cuba experience available–visiting all the smaller ports-of-call which 

larger lines can’t access. The cruises are conveniently roundtrip from Ft. Lauderdale. 

“Passenger testimonials continue to be glowing for our intimate, immersive, small-ship Cuba experience. 

What we are offering is unrivaled by what other lines offer and I wouldn’t want to see Cuba any other 

way,” says a company spokeswoman for Pearl Seas. 

Currently Pearl Seas has savings of up to $1,000 off on select new bookings for spring 2019 cruises—

sailing January through April 2019. Every Pearl Seas cruise offers award-winning onboard enrichment 

programs, guided shore excursions, and all-inclusive fine dining. The 210-passenger Pearl Mist has 

private furnished balconies and the largest, most comfortable staterooms in the industry.  

 

Pearl Seas Cruises was recently awarded Cruise Critic’s 2018 Cruisers’ Choice Award for Best Small 

Ship Line in the U.S. & Canada. Pearl Seas Cruises provides an intimate cruising experience and highly 

personalized service. The Line offers unique itineraries to the Canadian Maritimes, St. Lawrence Seaway, 

The Great Lakes, New England, and Cuba.  

To learn more about Pearl Seas Cruises call 800-983-7462 or visit: www.PearlSeasCruises.com 
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